3. Wednesdays with World. Nov. 4. 4 - 5 PM. https://linktr.ee/usfworld
4. Bulls Connect International Part 1. Nov. 4. 6 - 7 PM. tinyurl.com/y332jfzc
5. Bulls Connect International Part 2. Nov. 5. 12 - 1 PM. tinyurl.com/y4zqjnfv
6. OIS Director Chat. Nov. 5. 7:30 PM. bit.ly/directorchat11
7. International Allies. Nov. 6. 5 - 7 PM. bit.ly/intlallies
10. Arab Student Association Virtual Bonfire. Nov. 9. 4 - 5 PM. https://usf.campuslabs.com/engage/event/6557347
15. Wednesdays with World. Nov. 18. 4 - 5 PM. https://linktr.ee/usfworld
17. World Leader Assembly. Nov. 20. 10 AM. bit.ly/usfworldleader
21. OPT Overview. Nov. 13. 11:30 AM. bit.ly/5mLg6KD
27. Getting Started Series: Steps After Being Accepted. Nov. 17. 12 - 1 PM. bit.ly/33PfPcx

VISIT USF.EDU/WORLD FOR MORE DETAILS.

A joint initiative between the U.S. Department of Education and U.S. Department of State, International Education Week is celebrated in more than 100 countries across the globe. The week pays homage to international education and the global opportunities offered across campus. The dates are November 16-22, 2020. Follow #IEW2020 to see how partners around the world are celebrating!

Check usf.edu/world for all calendar updates.